As an acute, specialty, primary and behavioral health care provider, the Alaska Native Medical Center provides comprehensive medical services to Alaska Native and American Indian people living in the state. The center includes a 173-bed hospital, as well as a full range of medical specialties, primary care services and labs.

The hospital also works in close partnership with Alaska’s rural health facilities to support a broad range of health care and related services. As a statewide referral center, ANMC operates both the Quyana House and ANMC Patient Housing facility, which combined, provide 258 rooms for our out-of-town patients and their escorts. These facilities are supported by our Quyana Care Coordination team who facilitates housing, travel services and Medicaid authorizations.

**MISSION:** The Alaska Native Medical Center shall fulfill the mission and vision of the Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium (ANTHC) and Southcentral Foundation (SCF) by working together with the Native community to achieve wellness by providing the highest quality health services for all Alaska Natives.

**HISTORY:** In the 1940s, the U.S. Indian Health Service began providing health care for Alaska Native people. By 1998, ANMC’s transition to Alaska Native ownership was completed with its transfer to ANTHC and SCF. Today, ANMC has become a world leader in health care where advanced technology meets patient-and-family-centered care. ANMC is also a gathering place where longtime friends celebrate life events, learn ways to maintain wellness and simply visit one another.
MILESTONES AND HONORS

2018  ANMC is verified as a Level II Pediatric Trauma Center
2015  ANMC is recognized as a Comprehensive Pediatric Emergency Center
2014  ANMC is redesignated for a third time as Alaska’s only Magnet hospital for nursing excellence.
2012  ANMC earns the Gold Medal of Honor for Organ Donation from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services for efforts that save and improve lives.
2011  ANMC launches the Electronic Health Record (EHR) and receives the Project Excellence Award by Cerner for operational, financial and relationship excellence during implementation.
2009  ANMC is reverified as Alaska’s only Level II Trauma Center.
2009  ANMC is redesignated as Alaska’s only Magnet hospital for nursing excellence.
2008  The ANMC Volunteer Auxiliary receives the prestigious American Hospital Association’s Award for Volunteer Excellence.
2007  ANMC wins first of two consecutive Hospital Quality Achievement Awards.
2006  ANMC becomes a tobacco-free campus.
2006  ANMC receives Center of Excellence in Evidence-Based Practice award.
2004  The Hepatitis Program establishes a molecular biology diagnostics lab, the first in the nation to be housed in a Tribal facility.
2003  ANMC achieves Alaska’s first and only Magnet status for nursing excellence.
2002  An advanced teleradiology project links imaging equipment in villages with radiology specialists in Anchorage, reducing time for diagnosis and treatment.
1999  ANMC is verified Alaska’s only Level II Trauma Center, making it the highest level emergency treatment provider in the state.
1998  Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium and Southcentral Foundation jointly assume management of ANMC from the Indian Health Service.
1997  World-class ANMC Hospital opens on Tudor Road, replacing the aging Third Avenue facility.
1953  Under U.S. Indian Health Service management, ANMC opens on Third Avenue in Anchorage.